LOVE ME DO

LOVE LOVE ME DO
YOU KNOW I LOVE YOU
I'LL ALWAYS BE TRUE
SO PLEA-EA-EA-EASE
LOVE ME DO-O HO HO LOVE ME DO

SO HARMONICA

LOVE LOVE ME DO
YOU KNOW I LOVE YOU
I'LL ALWAYS BE TRUE
SO PLEA-EA-EA-EASE
LOVE ME DO-O HO HO LOVE ME DO

SOMEONE TO LOVE
SOMEONE LIKE YOU
SOMEONE NEW
SOMEONE TO LOVE
SOMEONE LIKE YOU

LOVE LOVE ME DO
YOU KNOW I LOVE YOU
I'LL ALWAYS BE TRUE
SO PLEA-EA-EA-EASE
LOVE ME DO-O HO HO LOVE ME DO

HARMONICA

LOVE LOVE ME DO
YOU KNOW I LOVE YOU
I'LL ALWAYS BE TRUE
SO PLEA-EA-EA-EASE
LOVE ME DO-O HO HO LOVE ME DO